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The chairman of the Tokyo Medical Association, Haruo Ozaki, held a press
conference this week announcing that the anti-parasite medicine Ivermectin
seems to be effective at stopping COVID-19 and publicly recommending
that all doctors in Japan immediately begin using Ivermectin to treat COVID.

(Article by Kennedy Hall republished from LifeSiteNews.com)

Ivermectin has been a source of controversy amongst medical professionals
regarding the possibility of therapeutic treatments for those diagnosed with
COVID-19.

In an article about the suppression of Ivermectin by health authorities, Dr.
Joseph Mercola wrote: “While the list of crimes committed by authorities
during the COVID-19 pandemic is a long one, perhaps the biggest crime of
all is the purposeful suppression of safe and effective treatments.”

Multiple reports and studies have shown evidence that Ivermectin is
effective in combatting illness associated with COVID-19, and in some
countries, like India, it is recommended for use even though the World Health
Organization does not recommend it.

Dr. Ozaki cited evidence from African nations that have utilized Ivermectin
during the pandemic. He stated: “In Africa, if we compare countries
distributing Ivermectin once a year with countries who do not give
Ivermectin… they don’t give Ivermectin to prevent COVID but to prevent
parasitic disease… if we look at COVID numbers in countries that give
Ivermectin, the number of cases is 134.4/100,000 and the number of deaths
is 2.2/100,000.”

In 2019, Japan’s death rate from influenza amounted to 2.9 death cases per
100,000 inhabitants.
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The Tokyo Medical Association chairman compared statistics from African
countries that did use Ivermectin yearly with those that did not: “Now African
countries which do not distribute Ivermectin: 950.6 cases per 100,000 and
29.3 deaths per 100,000.”

In his opinion, he believes that this shows a clear difference between the
illness and fatality rates amongst nations that use Ivermectin and those that
do not: “I believe the difference is clear. Of course one cannot conclude that
Ivermectin is effective only on the basis of these figures, but when we have
all of these elements, we cannot say that Ivermectin is absolutely not
effective, at least not me.”

He added that, given the situation, other studies can be done to “confirm its
efficacy,” insinuating that it is worth using as a treatment, given that in his
estimation, Japan is “in a crisis situation.”

He said, “I think we are in a situation where we can afford to give [patients]
this treatment.”

Another prominent Japanese physician, Dr. Kazuhiro Nagao, appeared on
Japanese television proposing that COVID-19 should be treated as a Class 5
illness as opposed to its current classification as a Class 2. In Japan,
illnesses are categorized by a classification system; approaching COVID as a
Class 5 illness would mean that it could be treated like a seasonal flu.

Dr. Nagao said he has used Ivermectin as an early treatment for over 500
COVID patients with practically a 100% success rate, and that it should be
used nationwide.

About the effectiveness of Ivermectin in treating COVID patients, he said: “It
starts being effective the very next day… My patients can reach me by
message 24/7 and they tell me they feel better the next day.”
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Nagao was asked by the TV anchor when patients should take Ivermectin if
diagnosed with COVID-19. He replied: “The same day, I mean if you are
infected today, you take it today… It is a medication that should be given for
mildly ill patients. If you give it to hospital patients, it’s too late. This is also
the case for the majority of drugs… So you have to give Ivermectin. I am
asking our Prime Minister Suga to distribute this drug ‘made in Japan’ on a
large scale in the country.”

He added that four pills should be distributed to everyone in the country, so
that people can take them “as soon as you are infected.”

Ivermectin originates from a single microbe unearthed from soil in Japan,
and in recent years has been called a “wonder” drug that continues to
surprise and exceed expectations. It has shown “unexpected” potential as an
antibacterial, antiviral and anti-cancer agent, according to a 2017 article
from The Journal of Antibiotics.

The same article stated: “Ivermectin has also been demonstrated to be a
potent broad-spectrum specific inhibitor of importin ?/?-mediated nuclear
transport and demonstrates antiviral activity against several RNA viruses by
blocking the nuclear trafficking of viral proteins.”

Recently, pro-life activist Abby Johnson wrote about her experience with a
COVID and her use of Ivermectin as an early treatment. She wrote that under
the guidance of America’s Frontline Doctors, she took a combination of
Ivermectin, Prednisone and Zithromax, and that she noticed results straight
away, and by the fifth day felt fully cured.

Read more at: LifeSiteNews.com and Medicine.news.
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